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EX T R A O R I) IN A R:Y

TUESDAY, .JANUARY

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, January 28, 1812.

CAPTAIN O'DONOGHUE, Acting Aide-de-
Camp to Colonel Skerrett, has arrived this

morning at Lord Liverpool's Office with dispatches
from Major-General Cooke, of which the following
are copies.

MY LORD,

I BEG to coi^gratulatc your Lordship upon the
complete failure of the enemy's expedition

against Tarifa, and to refer you to the inclosed
copy of my letter to General Lord Wellington, con-
veying Colonel Skerrett's reports of the French
having been repulsed with great loss in assaulting
the breach which they had effected rn the wall, and
nf their having retreated on the night of the 4th,
leaving their heavy artillery, and a quantity of
stores on the ground.

Your Lordship will see thatColonel Skerrett, and
the brave troops under his command, have tho-
roughly done their duty.—He has expressed his sense
of the effectual co-operation of the Spanish troops
under General Copons, -who in his report, gives his
full approbation of the conduct of Colonel Skerrett,
and the British troops under his orders, upon this,
as he has done upon former occasions, during the
^ist three months.

Captain O'Donoghr.e, of the 47th Regiment,
acting Aide-dc-Camp to Colonel Skerrett, has
charge of this dispatch, and will give your Lord-
ship any details relative to the. late events at Ta-
rifa. I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) GEORGE COOKE, Maj. Gen.
The Earl of Liverpool, #c. %c. fa. - '

MY LORD, Cadiz, Jan. 10, 1812.
I LAST night received a dispatch from Colonel

Skerrett, dated the 1st instant, .of which-1 have the>
honour to transmit a copy, reporting the defeat'.of
a strong column of the enemy on the day before, in
an assault of the breach, which they had made in.
the wall of Tarifa.

I received at the same time intelligence from .Lieu-'
tenant General Campbell, that the French had broke
up from before the place in the night"of 'tfee.4£b/v
leaving then- artillery, &c. and retiring by a ̂ ass of
La Pena, under the-fire of the aavy. • . ••-

I have this jnprriing reefed 'CjoJonel SjceitjD^t'fic.
report .of that papst satisfactory e?ei#, • by' bis &JM-"
de-Carap, Captain O'Dc^gji^e, ,and t beg leave tt» ^
refer your Lordship to the copies of them.

I have, &c, >
(Signed) GEORGE COOKE, Maj. Gen/

General Lord discount Wellington, Stc. tyc. fyc.

SIR, Tarifa, JanuAry I, 1812.
IN my last I had the honour to state that the -

enemy commenced to batter in breach on the 29th.
December, since which period until yesterday he
kept up a heavy fire of cannon on the breach, and.
of shells on the town, causeway, and island. At
eight o'clock on the morning of the 31st December,
a strong column was seen rapidly advancing to the
breach j - our musquetry several times checked the
enemy; and the firm front and intrepid J>8^aviour
of the troops, in less than an hoar, gained.a ooin-.
plete victory. The most bold of the .enemy fell
near the foot of the breach, ajad the mass of the
column made a precipitate retreat.

The situation of the enemy's wounded, with
'which the ground wars "covered between his battery
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and our fire, where they imist-inevitably have pe-
rished, induced me, from t^oti^es °f compassion, to
hoist a flag of truce to cari-y^ tKif£mxqff.—Sortie werfe
brought into the place Over, trie breach, but from
the extreme difficulty attending this, I allowed tft
enemy to carry the remainder away. General Leva!
the French Commander in Chief, expressed his ac-
knowledgment for the conduct of the British ant
Spanish nations on this occasion in the most feeling
and grateful terms.—We have made prisoners ten
officers, andtvtenty or thirty soldiers ;—the enemy's
loss||SsJ)e4a \$Er$rseveFe. The column that attacked
the bre^hJj^ajtwo fiioiisand n|en, composed o£ ifl
the grenadiers ari5 vdltigeurs of the army. The
enemy invested this town on the 20th/December,
since which period, one-tholi|&nd British arid seven
or eight hundred Spanish troops, with only the de-
fence of a wall, which appears to have been built
as a defence against archery, and before the use of
gun-powder, nave resistedan^iriny of ten tnousand
men, with a regular battering ..train of artillery, and
have at last defeated and re^iii^ed theifi.

The wall of the town nal flic aUoitlonal disad-
vantage of being commanded within half musket

'aWa"flafffce"d "5? taken in reverse in almost every
part.

The conduct of all the troops has been admirable,
and that of Lieutenant Cblbnei: Gougli, and the
2d battalion of the 87th regiment, exceeds ah1 praise.
Equal credit is due to the indefatigable • exertions
of Captain Smith's royal engineers, to whom much
of our success is due. I have on aR occasions re-
ceiveirth€ greafest assistance from the military ex-
pjeriencei and. £be. great exei'tions of Licutehafiit
Colouel Lord Broby1, Second; ih command.

. We,hdVe.£& regret ^ie loss of two officers killed,
Lieutenant LoVigley, Royal Engineers, arid Lieute-
nant Hall, 47tb jjegument. I have, &c..

(Signed) J. B. SKKRRETT, Colond.
To Mtjor-General C6oke, fyc. %c. S>c.

Reftirnof 'kilUft, luotinded, andmissing in the Action
&t Tqtiifa^on the Zlst December 1311.

and file,
rounded.

^^Sitt/S^'tii^eg.—5 rank and file killed 5 1 lieu-
tenant, 1 consign, 21 rank and file, wounded.

2d Batt, 95th, Reg.—1 rank and file killed; 1 rank
•Isnu file wqtinded.

TotJil^-2'officers, 7 rank ami file killed; 3 of-
ficers, 24 rank and file, wounded.
Nbme^ of Officers killed and wounded.

Royal Eiigirieea-s—Lieutenant Longley, killed. f
2*d. Batt. 47t14Keg.—jLieutenant Hall/killed; Lieu-

tenant Hili, slightly wounded.
2d Batt. 87th Reg.—^Lieutenant M. Carroll and En-

sign "Waller, slightly wounded.
(Slgiied) T. BUNB0RY, Brigade-Major.

SIR, . Tarifa, January 5,
IN my letter of the 1st instant, I had tlie honour

t'p relate the particulars of o\iv proceedings here,
aW of our 'victory at the breach. ; Since that
period, the 'eniany has kept 'up a partial fire, and
the breach was yesterday completely open for a
space of twenty-five' or thirty yards.

Ifrom the movements of the enemy lost night, I
/iya's' induced to suppose he intended another as-
sault, and the •gairrispri waiited in eager expectation
to give^hiin. andtfief pfoo'f of British valour. To
ottj.1 astbfiistimetit; iKis morning at daylight the
columns of the eHemf were.-'already .at a distance,
having taken advantage* of a dark and stormy
night to make a precipitate retreat, leaving in our
possession all his artillery, ammunition, stores, •
&c. &c. . -

I immediately ordered Major Broad, with'a part
bf the 47th regiment, to follow the enemy; he
tbok ̂ possession of his artillery^ waggons, and a
quaiitity bf stores, time enougfi to save them from
the flames, the enemy having set fire to them. We
have tnade Some forJsbiiers'. From the number of
dead found on the ground the enemy occupied, his
loss on tho whole must have been very great.

Marshal Victor was present in the French camp
to give orders for tHe retreat.

We have th»\s seen the greatest effort the French
Vre c^fiffblt bf rflakihg, frustrated by eighteen
hundreu British* antl Spaliish troops, with only the
defence of a paltry wall; and an army of ten
thousand men, 'Gb"mmanct€d byH Marshal of France,
retreating from them silently in the night, after
having been repulsed and defeated, leaving behind
ail their* artillery and stores, collected at a great
cxpence and by immense exertions.

I enclose a return of artillery and stores taken
from the enemy.

The unremitting vigilance and exertion, the zeal
and intrepidity of every individual of this garrison,
is above praise.

1 have the lioriour to dispatch'tin's by my Acting
Aid-dti-'Camp Chptain O'Dorioglme, of 'the 37th
regiment, who is in possession of every information
relative tb my proceedings at this place, an officer
of great merit and considerable length of service.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed). ,1. B. SKERRETT;Colonel,

To Major-General Coolie, $c. $c. ftc.

Tar if a, January 5, 1812.
Return of Ordnance, Ammunition, mid Stores, left

bij the Enenly before Tar if a, on the 5th January
1812. ' '

2 brass eight and a half-inch howitzers, 5 brass
sixtcen-pounders, 2 twelve ditto, with travelling
carriages complete. - •

4 cars for conveying heavy ordnance, 12 ammunition
waggons, 1 gin, 1 forge cart; various-other carts,
limbers, spare carriages, &c. several thousand
shells, round and grape shot for the above ord-
nance.

Great quantities of powder, hand grenades, rockets,
rope, iron, small stores, and implements of all
descriptions ; -also entrenching tools for five hun-
dred men.

(Signed) . P.. J. HUGHES, Captain -com-
manding Royal Artillery.

C. F. SMITH, Captain, Royal
Engineers. -

(Signed) J. B. SKERRETT> Colonel.
(True copy,)

(Signed) EDW. GROVE.
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Sill, Tarifa, January 9, 1812.

IN my letter of the 6th instant, I omitted to
mention the unremitting exertions', and the great
assistance afforded to this place fer a considerable
time past by Captains Dicksoti, Scarce, Pell, anil
Carroll, of His Majesty'^ navy, the last of whom
commanded the division of gun-boats, and has on
many occasions materially annoyed the enemy, and
impeded his progress in bringing up his gvins for the
siege, in \vhich service hb has been exposed to con-
siderable danger, which I request may be added to
jny report.

I have the honour to be, tyc.
(Signed) J. B. SKERRETT, Colonel.

To Major- General Cooke, $c. Sic. %c.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Doivning-Strect, January 28, 1812.

A DISPATCII, of which the following is an
extract, has been this morning received at

Lord Liverpool's Office, addressed to his Lordship
by Lieutenant-General Campbell, dated Gibraltar,
3d January 1812.

AN incessant fire of cannon and musketry at in-
tervals, continued at Tarifa on the 30th ul-

timo, and during that night.
On'the 31st, oetween eigiit atid nine o'clock in

the morning, the enemy (having effected a "brefceh'
in the east wall of the town) advanced with two
thousand picked men, grenadiers and light infantry,
to assault the place. Eight companies of the 87th
regiment, under the orders of Lieutenant-Colonel
Gough, were stationed on the walls in that district
of the town. The enemy was received by them,
when near the breach, with three cheers, under a
steady discharge of musketry. From the spirited
behaviour of this corps, aided by a well directed fire
from two field-pieces mounted on the north east
tower, under the Command of Captain Mitchell, of
the royal artillery, which flanked the colnirin as it
advanced, the enemy was broken and dispersed'with
great slaughter.

Contrasting our loss with-that of the enemy in
tile defence of the town, it appeal's that ours
amounts to two officers killed, three wounded, seven
non-coramissioncd officers and privates killed, and
twenty-four wounded > whilst the enemy have lost,
from the best reports, at the smallest calculation,
three hundred men in killed and wounded, besides
ten officers prisoners., many deserters, and a great
number of sick, which are left without accommo-
dation. Fifty deserters reached Algesiras yester-
day in the most deplorable state, and they assure
us that many would come in bvit for the difficulty
which they experience.

Admiralty-Office, January 28, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from the Honour-able Rear Admi-

ral Legge to John Wilson Crofter, Esq. dated,
on board the Revenge, in Cadiz. Bay, llth inst.

SIR,

I HAVE great satisfaction in informing their
Lordships of the retreat of the enemy from be-

fore Tarifa, leaving their guns, stores., arid ammu-
nltio'n, after an unsuccessful assault at the breach,

in which they Were t»O9t gallantly resisted, and
tained an immense losfe. I understand fchtf British
force* under Colonel Skerrett had tw» olfieers j£i4
seren .mm killed, «nd between twenty and tiarty
wounded.

I infelose copies of two letters I hav$ received
from Captain Dickson, of his Majesty's ship Stately,
who commanded the naval forces before Tarifa,
whose txmdrtct in tke riwsny **y*»g situations he has
been placed in meriis my Htfarlftest acknowledgments,
He speaks in thrbigbiest l«rna$ of that of the offi-
cers and mob' under kirn* m- the «rd«ous duties they
had tc« pel'fexfta, 'mc*ra&ed-fcy,;«fcA badness of the
we$.tfe*r they* beat t* ci>Qfr9&it«itb ia t&ai exposed
and dangerous aashoraage. ->

A.-K, JLBGGE.

His Majesty's Ship Stately, Tarifa Say,
SIR, 4th January 1812

I HAD the honour to write to yoa by- the Dart
(cutter) on the 30th ult. and informed you that

the enemy had summoned the town to surrender.
I hare now the satisfaction to acquaint you, that o»
the 31st ult. they made a breach htad desperate art-
tack with t*vp thtnissnd aoen and toltigetofs, aftd
(mere rtepubtd with' iAmende iess, leaving-in ««r
ba&essiah -etelit tjfifc&s -ft '̂sie^d «p«h, *dd ibft
^afley by wMc% VheV «rt^e*ttie ftttacfe,
fclfeir w6uhl3?id. 6tit io^s ife iftost
offi~cei"s kiHed and a few men. They sxjoft after re-
quested permission to bury their dead, which was
granted them. The extreme bad weather we have
had, with the deluge of rain that has fallen, has
much impeded the enemy, and they are dying in
their trenches by cart-loads, with wet and cold.
The ships and vessels -of war and transports under
my orders, I have the pleasure to say, are all safe :
the Druid, Thunder an'd convoy are sheltered in
Sandy Bay : the flotilla of gun-boats are tere witk
me.

Lieutenant Jenkins has been most active ia-plac-
ing the Desperate in every direction to armoy the
enemy, and if you can possibly spare him, Sk, t*
(return, he may be of essential service.

The Basilisk, has ^ad lefteis for y<fcj *$us weefc
past, and h^p been repeafieidty drive** fepct wHli
westerly gales, but t am noi'wrSioqt hopes of get-
ting h§r to Cadiz in a day or two. Tite enemy are
deserting to us in great numbers.

I have, &c. G. S. DICKSOtf.
The Honourable A. K. Legge.

His Majesty's Ship Stately, Tarifa- Say,
SIR, 5th January, 1812.

I HAD the honour to State to you in my letter
of yesterday's date, that the enemy had made 'a
breach and desperate attack with two thousand meh
and Voltigeurs, and had been most gaUantly re-
pulsed with great loss, and some prisoners.

I have now the pleasure to inform you> tteit the
whole of the enemy's army were o'bse^v&d -this
morning making "a most precipitate retreat to thfe
westward, leaving Tjchind them in their- trencb«&
the whole of their artillery, consisting- of nirfe
pieces of cannon arrd'two-Mbrtar^, with an mvBense
quaiitity of shot aad shells,--send intrenching tools.
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And as the intention of the expedition kas now
been so happily fulfilled/ and the presence of His
Majesty's ships'and vessels uniler my comniand be-
ing no Idnger^acessary here, iLpimpose.joiningjiyqn
immediately, leaving His Majesty's ship Druid- at
Tarifa with tkfe iranspor'ts .to'f51iow,' with su6h pro-
portion of the/army as ColoneljSkerrett shall deem
proper to embank. • • . « . • '

I have now tjie pleasing task to state to you, Sir,
th&t during1 the whole of this little siege, the exer-
tions of Captains-Searle, Pell, Everard, and Carroll,
with the s'eve$|l lieutenants, commanding mortar
brigs, a»d gQBtfcoats,'viz. Jenkins, Rook, Style,
iElattray, Cobby,wul Basden, in taking up positions,
and their extrei»e perseverance in remaining at their
different anchcrj^ges, during the most tempestuous
weather, to t&ie. great annoyance of the enemy in
carrying on their operations, -and giving counte-
nance to onr little army on shore, has been most
meritorious, anil demands of me my warmest ac-
knowledgments,,, , as also Commodore Penrosc's first
lieutenant, Johnny who hands««aely volunteered his
services in the;San Juan's pinnace. I should be
wanting were J^j^ot to recomujjend to you, Sir, my
first Lieutenant j)avis, for,his indefatigable exer-
tions with a pajpiy of seamen, in assisting the army
in g9tting up gyms and landing stores ; and indeed,
the.very great cheerfulness with which every officer
and seaman I hajve had the honour to command has
borne the privations naturally attendant on the ex-
treme tempestuous weather we have had to contend
with, has been,jnost praiseworthy.

.; I h*awe,'the honour to be, &c.
(S%*ed) E. S. DICKSON, Captain.

The HonouruUe.A. K. Legge, fye. fyc. %c.

i ' Adaiirajfcy'-Qffiee, January 28, 1812.
Copies of two Betters from Commodore Penrose to

John Wilson Croker, Esq.
.SIR, . San Juan, Gibraltar, Jan. 1,;1812.

IN continuation of my letter by the Conqueror,
of £he''30th ultimo, I rcqqest you to inform

their Lordships ttiat the same wind which took that
ship out of tn6 Streights, enabled Captain Dickson
to attempt" t6 Regain his station; but a strong
breeze and heaVy sea forced every ship, vessel, and
gun-boat to IcaVe Tarifa, and take shelter again in
this bay., In th^e middle of the day we had received
information th'at th'e breach in the walls appeared
practicable, and that the tdwn had been in conse-
quence summoned, and a-proper answer returned.
Aboxrt 5 'P.̂ M • J 'had, the'groat-satisfaction of see-
ing Lieutenant j(/0bb arrive, with the intelligence,
that a;st9»mrhi^^e<m attempted about 8 A. M. yes-
terday,, by aboi^t; two, thousand; men, and the assail-
ants gfijlaotly f4p,ulsod .with*-considerable loss, said
to be-a1p£ii$ thrf^-hundred men, -while" on our part,
two officer* a^-tinree men are'aH who have lost
their livep ip tfc^,additional insl^tace of the steady
valour v>f the B,ri£i*h troops.- I have sincerely to re-
gret, that our ^upi and bemi> vessels were absent,
they would not qgfly have been ;able to annoy the
eaern.y, but tli^ pe^severaaee, quickness, and skill
shown .by Captain Dicksoo, aatl »U those who iiave
been put under hini, either by ^Admiral 'Legge or

•myself, merited to share every honour, and partici-
pate, in .the cheerful sight, of the enemy's repulse.
Not one moment has been lost by Captain Dickson,
feither by leaving,Tarifa beyond absolute necessity,
W in returning with every .possible dispatch, when
khe wind had .again permitted
\ Two light companies are ordered to proceed to
Bassist, the brave garrison, who have suffered great
^hardships and fatigue, from excessive rains^ and 1
'have provided for General Ballesteros making a di-
version, which I hope he will' attempt when the
/weather serves, but the rain and squalls at this mo- .
ment are both exceaTsivt: - . ' - • • -

3 A. M—^-Accounts from Tarifa agree, tfcat the
extreme bad w.eather, and incessjint rainS, have re-,
duccd the French army to great ̂ distress, and it is
certain that sickness prevails in a great degree, and
that they are in great want of bread and wine, but
ho appearance of retreat had been y«t indicated;
two hundred light troops are nojv on DQaffd the guif-
boats, which had been driven here by the late gales,
and a few boats of the country which have been
hired, and are endeavouring to beat down. General
Ballesteros, arid one thousand three hundred Spa-
nish grenadiers, are euibarked, and waiting the first
slant of wind.

I have the honour to be, &c.
- (Signed) C. V. PENROSE.

J. W. Croker, Esq.

San Juan, Gibraltar, Jan. 4, 1812.
I REQUEST you to inform their Lordships that,

after closing my letter yesterday, I received intelli-
gence from Captain Lobo", that fifty deserters had
come in from the French army in the course of the -
preceding afternoon, all of whom give accounts of
great distress prevailing throughout i t ; want of ,
bread and wine, and great sickness. ;̂  •

Accounts from Tarifa in the afternoon stated, .the <,
enemy appeared to be about erecting another bat- t
tery, for the purpose of effecting a breach in ano-
ther part of the wall; but from the excellent niea- -
sures taken within, I do not think any fears need
be entertained of the result of another attempt to .
storm. I should, indeed, feel in a state of the
most perfect security, if we could get the Spanish „
grenadier battalion under Ballesteros all do\vn, in
additioi^ to the t\vo light companies which General
Campbell has already sent.

4 P. M. January 5.—1 have now the very great .
satisfaction to request you to inform their Lord-
ships, that I have just received the intelligence that
the enemy, after making some demonstrations, of
an assault during last night, broke up from before
Tarifa, leaving seven brass eighteen-pounders and -
two howitzers spiked, with ammunition-waggond,
tools, &c. In addition to the gallant repulse which
I have before mentioned in the "attempt 'of the
French.-and the fire from our guns, which have*
been most ably worked, both on the land and from
our ships and ^bo;-.ts when occasions offered, the
enemy has had to encounter such excessive rains,
attended with want-of p-rov-isions and every species
of shelter, that it is just to give him great credit
for his persevering s'o long as he did.

I cannot speak to the loss of the enemy, ^br of
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our own correctly, and this will of course be de-
tailed in the military reports.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) C. V. PENROSE.

J. W. Croker, Esq.
P. S. Since the date of Captain Dickson's letter,

two other guns have been discovered, which were
buried in a house; and from deserters, I apprehend
that a twenty-four-pounder is also bid at some little
distance.

Admiralty-Office, January 28, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward

Pellew, Bart. Commander in Chief of His Ma-'
jesty's Ships and Vessels in the Mediterranean, to
John Wilson Croker, Esq; dated on board His Ma-
jestifs Ship the Caledonia, Port Mahon, 16th De-
cember I SI I.

SIR,

I HAVE the honour to enclose a letter from Rear-
Adiuiral Fremantie, giving cover to jone from

the Honourable Henry Duncan, Captain ot His
Majesty's ship Imperieuse, detailing the particulars
of a very gallant service performed by that ship and
the Thames, at Palinuro, oh the coast of Calabria,
on the 21st October last, aided by a party of the
62d Regiment, under the command of Major Dar-
ley.

Captain Duncan, on this as on all other occa-
sions, has shewn the greatest judgment and enter-
prize j and I have read with great satisfaction the
handsome expressions which he uses towards Cap-
tain Napier and Major Darley, the officers and men
under their orders.

I have to regret this very gallant affair has not
been performed without loss -} and sincerely lament
that the public service has been deprived of Lieute-
nant Pipon, of the Royal Marines, and Lieutenant
Kay, of the 62d, killed, and the severe wound of
Captain Oldham, of that Regiment, on this occa-
sion. I have the honour to be, &c.

EDW. PELLEW.
John Wilson Croker, Esq. Secretary to

the Admiralty, %c. 8$c. fyc.

His Majesty's Ship Imperieuse, Melazzo,
SIR, 9th November 1811.

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that on the
21stult. the Imperieuse and Thames discovered

ten of the enemy's gun-boats in the port of Pali-
iiuro, with a number of merchant vessels, and a
quantity of spars (intended for the equipment of
the Neapolitan navy) hauled up 011 the beach ; but,
from the strength and situation of the harbour, I
did not think the force I then had sufficient to at-
tack it with a prospect of complete success, I there-
fore sent the Thames to Sicily to request the assist-
ance oF a detachment of soldiers ; and on the 28th
she rejoined me with two hundred and fifty of the
62d Regiment, under Major Darlcy, but unfortu-
nately at the commencement of a S.W. gale, which
precluded all possibility of landing till the evening
of the 1st, when the troops, together with the ma-
rines of both ships, under Lieutenant Pipon, and
detachments of seamen under Lieutenant Travers of
the Imperieuse, the whole commaded by Captain

No. 16.567. B

Napier, were disembarked from the Thames,at the *
back of the harbour, and immediately ascended;the
heights in a very gallant style, under a heavy fire
from the enemy, who were assembled in force to
oppose them, and who, soon after dark, endeavour-
ed to retake their position, but one volley obliged
them" instantly'to retire. The Traperieuse had in
the mean time been endeavouring to occupy the at-
tention of the-ginr-boats- and battery in front, but
light and baffling winds pie^^^eii'piiB'getthiig; nearer
than,long ta^g^^t^g;<t|(^;^e^flig'. ' 'Nfeitt morn-
ing, finding"that ̂ ^jfi^c&^^&^&^<3n ihe lan.d
side against the "battery afcH a ^friiK 'tower thit
protected the vessels on the beach*', Jatra \fatlitft pis-
tol-shot of which the gun-boats were moored, I
ordered the Thames to close; and having directed
Captain Napier to return on board her, we bore up
at the commencement of the,sea-breeze, and run-
ning along the line of gun-boats within half musket-
shot, obliged them almost instantly to surrender,
and two were sunk. We then anchored close to
the fort, which in about fifteen"minutes was com-
pletely silenced, and in a quarter of an hour more
the colours on the tower were struck to his Majes-
ty's ships, and it was instantly taken possession of
by Lieutenant Travel's, wh'o, on seeing Us stand in,
had most gaflantly pushed down die biff with a party
of marines and seamen, and was waiting almost un-
der the walls of the fort, ready to take advantage of
any superiority the ships might have over it. The
guns (twenty-four pounders) were then thrown
into the sea j the gun-boats secured j and the crews
of both ships sent to launch the vessels and spars,
which could not be completed till after noon next
day, when the troops (who had all this time remain-
ed in undisputed possession of the heights) were re-.
embarked, the marines withdrawn from the tower,
which was completely blown up, together with two
batteries and a signal-tower on the hill; the ships
and prizes put into sea with the land wind, Cavac-
ciolo, Captain of a frigate, commanded th« idjwsioa
of gwn-boats; and General Pignatelli Cercero the
land forces, which consisted latterly of about seven
hundred men, including peasantry. '-. '~

I cannot sufficiently express my high appropriation
of the conduct and gallantry of every oJfker and
man belonging to both services. Captain Napier,
of the Thames, particularly distinguished himself
both on shore and in the command of his ship. Ma-
jor Darley also deserves every praise, and is entitled
to my best thanks for his intrepidity and judgment,
which could not have been exceeded. I have before
had an opportunity of representing the gallantry of
my first Lieutenant Travers ; his behaviour on this
occasion was most exemplary, and called forth the
admiration of every officer, whether of the army or
navy. Captain Napier and Major Darley, most
handsomely allow to him the credit of having disco-
vered and led them by a short cut to the heights
which most probably saved the lives of many men.

Enclosed is a list of the vessels taken arid de-
stroyed, and a return of the killed and wounded.
Among the former I have to regret Lieutenant Kay,
of the 62d Regiment, and Lieutenant Pipon, of the
Royal Marines of tile Imperieuse. _•• * _" ' ~

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) H. DUNCAN, Captain,

Thomas Francis Fremantie, Esq; Rear-Admiral
of the Slue, Sic. %c. fa. Sicily.



£
List of Vessels taken and des&pyeck.mXke Harbqu?

of~' " ' " ' *"
1 gun-beat, parrying _

50 raea; destroyed. ..,, J*'̂  ,f.»;. " ' :"'£.
3 ditto, carrying 1 eip***-"̂  -—— J~ '—^ "A—*,

each 3 destroyed, ,̂.}-'.j. <;.- v ?:

6 ditto, carrying 1 eigii^-ifouBder and 30
ejicb> takeji. ^

23 feluccas Imded with oil,, cotjjawi, .jigs, raisius,
silfcj-^c^k Jakes.

SO
&ip^f &^I%fe ttOieu,

10 felnccas loaded with oil, part of the above con-
voy, ta&eli on the 21st October by the Jmpe-

, j ,

gu»-JjQ4ts, 33"
i 'Srt i

J awl 20 large spia-&.

at the Attackof
1 and 2, I S I I .

Names Qf,,pfficer$jjeilted and
Pipcfe,

1., - .',
62d~

Oldhanij severely

MMincs,

; Captain

CLARKE, 46, Parliajtient-Strcet.

Officc.Jloor in the Rear, in Caqripn-^Ro\v. J . . . , • .. ,., :

Pjrke OQC SW^

? • .-,-' «

, a " ''/.ijj - , . - .Olqi ' ' V
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